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Third Annual Arkansawers’
Reunion N ext Sunday

10,000 People Expected a t Third
Annual Arkansawers' Gathering

Reports for Hundreds of Miles Indicate Record- 
Breaking Attendance at This Years Meet. 

Program and Details are Completed.

THANKS TO ALL

“Big oaks from little acorns 
grow !”

And the Arkansawers are im
pressed with the absolute truth 
of the above.

Only three short years ago 
the Arkansans who have been 
behind the organization of those 
from that state, who promote 
the Arkansawers* Reunion, had 
their first annual gathering—-it 
was on a modest scale. But it was

pectations, lx>th in the program 
that continued from start to 
close, with increasing interest 
and to the supreme delight of 
the large numbers that thronged 
the reunion grounds through
out the day. It is estimated that 
more than 5,00ft people wen* in 
attendance.

The program was such in its 
, nature that those directing the 
affairs of the reunion feel that

DU. J. D. SAN DEFER

a day of entertainment and de- though the reunion is held on 
lightful fellowship that sur- Sunday, there can Ik> no object- 
passed anything those present ion on that score, as it is the 
had expected. That day the purpose of the nrganizati« n to

The Enterprise in behalf of 
the Arkansawers extends thisI
word of appreciation and thanks 

■ in advance to all who are cooper
ating so splendidly to make the 
Third Animal Reunion what it 
promised to 1h>—one of the most 
elaborate and tastily varied and 
continued-pleasing pro g r a in s 
ever offered in the West, 

j Especially to Mesdames C. C. 
Holder and E. A. Hankins for 

• their cooperation in arranging 
' the state songs of I toll) Arkan- 
! sns and Texas, tlu> Winters 
: q u artette  'he Cow Boy Band, 
j Dr. Sandefer, in the great ad
dress, all who know' him, know 
he will bring on the topic la* will 
discus«: The Place of the
Home in Our American Life, and 
to all entertainers, laith the little 
vnes and the older ones, who 

jare cooperating, to bring a pro
gram that will leave only gold
en memories with all who attend. 
Likewise, the program committee 

'fo r  their untiring efforts in ar
ranging the program, to those 
who aid in anyway inswinging 
things, into shape for the big 

.day—to each and all. in liehalf 
^of the Arkansawers, we say 
"thank you."

means that the program last 
year was rendered by artists in | 
Uitm several features of enter
tainment. Hence the humorous 
uml the comic were lnterH|Hnrsed, 
but not a thing that was low or 
the least suggestive of the 
wrong and hurtful things. The 
leaders in the organization deej>- 
ly believe that such a day and 
such an occasion and such a 
program as that of the Arkan- 
sawers’ lleunion, West-Texas- 
wide in its scope, is one of the 
very l»est days that can come 
to all the people. While, the 
occasion is called the Arkansaw
ers' lleunion, yet in reality it is- 
e\|H»ct(vl that everyliody who 
chooses to do so may come and 
all are invited to come. So, the 
Arkansawers state that the 
organization is made up of 
nativ.o born Arkansans, those 
who ever resided in Arkansas, 
the desendants o f Arkansans, 
and the friends of Arkansans

ARKANSAWERS’ REUNION PROGRAM

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY COWBOY RAND

Immons University Cowboy Band will Ik* at the Arkanaawer»* Reunion at Oak Creek, Sunday, 
toy 27. This famous hand will play at intervals throughout the day, rendering a sacred concert 
i the early afternoon. This feature itself assures a day of inspiring and plensing entertainment.

keep the annual gatherings and Hence that includes anybody and 
the programs under strictly everybody who chooaw to attend. 
Christian auspices. It is nothing The program this year is "rich 
more and nothing less than a as cream.” Read the program 
Sunday Chautauqua. And that I (Continued on page two).

ganization was made perma- 
ftlt and it was decided to make 
>e reunion an annual affair. 
The, second annual reunion 

*ld last year, eclipsed all ex-

Third Annual Arkansawers* Reunion, at the 
Reunion (¿rounds, at Oak Creek, Sunday, 

May 27, 1934.

MORNING
10:00 America, everyliody singing, led by Mord Tucker, 

W inters.,
10:05 Invocation.
10:10 Arkansas State Song, direcUd by Mrs. C. C. Holder, 

Bronte.
10:20 lles|K>nse: Texas State Song, Mrs. C. C. Holder, with 

clioi us by eeial arrangement.
10:25 Coral Sehdions, Winters Quartette.
10:20 Concert, Simmons University Cow Boy Band.
II :L0 Address: 'llie place of the Home in our American Life, 

Dr. J . D. Sandefer, Abilene.
NOON

12:00 Lunch.
A ti. de arranged by families designated will be pro

vided to serve the guests of honor. Others will ar
range their lunches by families, or as they prefer. 
But, be certain ol this: unless you are a guest of 
honor, or invited by some of your friends to lunch 
with them, you had better bring your lunch. The 
attendance lias  Iteróme to o  large for a general picnic 
spread hence, the above arrangements. Let every
body take u the and be governed accordingly.

A I’ TERNDON
1:30 Vocal rendition. Mi.,.-, líenle Rutherford.
1:35 "W e’re Chums  ̂ou See”, Master Kenneth St. Clair, 

Forth Worth.
1 :40 Reading, "Come to Texas”, little Miss r rankie Beth 

Strohm, Robert Lee.
1:45 Program by the Brock Children, Bronte.
1:50 Original Poem: "Down in Arkansaw," Mrs. J. L. Loyd, 

Norton, (it is rejrorted that this lady attended the 
Arkansawers’ Reunion last year, and she heard no 

many wonderful stories about the "Old Bear State," • 
her imagination became highly inflamed and the muse 
of poetry moved her to cast the verses.)

2 :00  Song: The Arkansas Traveler, Mrs. C. C. Holder.
2 :05  Reading, Mrs. George Thomas, Bronte. (This lady isa  

Granddaughter Of Arkansas.)
2 :10  Vocal Number, Winters Quartette.
2 :U , S o n g s  and Stunts, the Tucker Twins, Winters.
2 :20  Sacred Concert, The Cow Boy Band.
3 :20  Some "Arkansas Sass” and* "the future of our Re

union,’ Pívsident J . D. Sandefer.
3 :40  Election of officers.
3 :50  "I’m One uv cm," led by Hon. W. D. Holcombe of 

San Angelo, with addresses, not exceeding five 
minutes each, by the following: Dr. Barton. San
Angelo; Hon. \\. 1). Jones, San Angelo; Prof. B. M. 
(»landing, Robert Lee; Prof. E. A. Hankins, Bronte; 
Hon. Frank Van Horn, Christoval; Hon. W. H. Jobe, 
Sweetwater.

4 :15  "Arkansaw Traveler.” “Uncle White” Turner, Norton, 
and his "String Band”.

4 :20  Exhibit of relics from tho old state. (Bring anything 
and everything you have as a relic of “the old home 
state,’ such as newspapers, legal documents, pictures, 
quilts, needle work and so forth.)

4:2.» Bouquet of flowers to the oldest and the youngest 
native bom Arkansan present. (Mrs. W. L. Hayley 
of Norton who has always kindly supplied the flowers 
from her lovely flower garden for this beautiful scene, 
has graciously consented to do so again.)

1:30 Vocal Number, Winters Quartette.
4:3;> What 1 think of "the Herd” of "Arkansaw Strays” in 

"the Texas Corral.” John Hendrix, Sweetwater;* L. T. 
Youngblood, Bronte; Robert Knierim, Bronte; Frank 
Dickey, Ballinger, and II. O. Whitt, Bronte. Spoorhes 
not to exceed five minutes each.

4 :•»■•» "The Last Word." by everybody who desires to speak. 
5:00  Doxology and Benediction.

The program is only tentative— subject to change and cor
rections. I here are < thers the eommitwv desired, but ar
rangements are not \jet perfected.

Come without fail in your happiest mood and without 
your "gn uches," and lets have another day together like 
last year—a dav of pure and wholesome and refining enter
tainment by the abov> capable entortainyVs. under proper 
ami wholesome and happy environments.

Mrs. W. W. Mitchell.
G. A. Best,
II. Baldwin,

Committee.

NO COLD DRINK STAND THIS YEAR
Due ti the fact that the Arkansawers’ Reunion is held on 

Sunday, and the further foot that those who promote tin- 
reunion are all evangelical Christians and hence believe in 
tho Christian Sabbath, nothing h  desired on the grounds 
that will divert our annual gathering from the above ideals. 
Hence there will be n- cold drink stands on the grounds, 
under the sanction or approval of the leaders of the reunion. 
There will be an abundance of pure, w holesome ice water on 
the grounds, absolutely free.

Committee
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Sweetwater Sends Greetings to - —
The Arkansawers

AND THEIR FRIENDS 

IN THEIR REUNION 

SUNDAY, MAY 2 7 ,19T4

Sweetwater Always 
wants to Help In 

Every Good Thing 
In West Texas- 

So Here’s Our Hand.

SWEETWATER BOARD OF CITY DEVELOPMENT . I

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE in Kendall county in 1854 and a ’ of this section and has an adc- port from all over the District, o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

D. M. West
Editor and Business Manager

Entered as Second Class Mat 
ter at the P< st Office at Bronte, 
Texas, March 1. 1918, under Act 

of Congress, August 12, 1871.

CARL HENCE OF
MASON FOR CONGRESS

The name of Carl Kunge of 
Mason, former District Judge of 
the 33rd. Judicial District, will 
U- fount! in the announcement

(Continued on page eight)

DR. OTIS C. WATSON 

Dentist
Aycock Bldg. Phone 2372 ♦ 

Sweetwater Texas j
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son of Judge Rudolph Runge quate and sympathetic under- Judge Runge decided to become io 
who as a youth in 1867 heljied standing of the legislative and a candidate for C o n g re s s ,  
to erect the first saw mill on the economic needs of this District. 'p)10,.eafier he received petitions 
Concho river which sawed the He has lw»en an outstanding civ- 
timbers prejwratory to the con- ic leader in the development of 
struction of Foil Concho— now this section and we recommend 
San Angelo; and a son of Mrs. him as an honest, callable and 
Theresa Runge nee Maischall of efficient representative to the 
Gillespie county, lie married a people of the 21st Congressional 
daughter of Thomas Murray, District." After receiving the 
pioneer ranchman of Mason alx>ve petition and numerous re- 
County, and a sister of A. I. quests and assurances of su|>- 
MUrray who was mui-dered in _______________________________
1929 while Sheriff of Mason 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o o o o o  o o o 

county. He is the father of two 
sons aged ten and twelve.

“Ask Our Patients”

EDWARD F. CAPSHAW
Chiropractor

Mrs. Capshaw, Assistant.

Home Calls Made
201 East Beauregard Ave.

o

o
o
o

o
o

Ranchmen, Farmer«, and Busi
ness Men Requested Him 

to Run
A petition bearing the signa-

o Let us deliver you a new 
o MAYTAG
o We repair any make of 
o Washing Machine 
o We Guarantee Our W’ork 
o GIVE US A TRIAL  

E J . CARROLL
Texas o

lures of 223 McCulloch County t o 
ra n ch m e n , fa r m e r *  and  bw aineti* »  H a itin *« r  
man w m  prauraUd Judge Rungei ■
requesting him to make the race on n o o o o o o o o o o o o
for Congress. McCulloch Coun
ty is not in the 33rd. Judicial 
District where he was Judge. 
The iietition set forth that Judg.; 
Runge "has always been close
ly identified with the livestock 
farming and business interest

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o DR. W. G. MEISS O

> Chiropractor »
) X-Ray laboratory o

o Neurocakmieter o
o Suite 207 Levy Bldg. o
SWEETWATER TEXA S
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

( HADBOI RNE STUDIO 
33 1-2 S. Chad bourne St. 
Over Tucker Dfug Co.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS  
24 hour service on Kodak 

Finishing

o

o
o 
o
o 
o
o TRAIT and ARTISTIC Fin- o 
o ishings o
oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

io SAN ANGELO TEXA S o 
I o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o

o OTHERS GET W ELI^-SO  o 
o CAN YOU—

DR. JAS. H. CRAIG 

Chiropractor & Masseur o 

o Phones: Res. 119 Office 295 o 
o WINTERS TEXA S o

SEND YOUR WOOL and MOHAIR

Lyndon F. Webb
COMMISSION MERCHANT

We carry a full line of shearing supplies, Oglesby’s Worm 
Killer and Fly Repellent, and Morton’s Stock Salt.

column of this pajier as a candi- °  °  °  °  °  °  o n o o o o o n
f' r Congress. Judge Runge is 12 0 ( * K ( ) .  T. WIIjSON 0
years of age, is well and favor- 0 A T T O R N E Y  o 
ably known through ut the Dis- °  P. O. BOX 678 o
irict and other portions of the „nr #. . ,  , . .  .. ,
•U t,. Iwinir » nativ. ,,r M»,„„ °  l' 0" m - n"  Nat" ‘r‘al "
(••urity and a men liter of a pio- o SAN ANGELO TEXA S o
neer family which has lieeit « o o o o o o o o o o o  
resident of the I>istrict for eigh- o Ph<ne No 6524
fy  H»‘ «  « grandaoti of o Rank Building
Dr. W ilham Runge who settled o o o o o o o o o o o «

o 
o 
o

o o o

DUWAIN E. HUGHES & fO., INC.
16 to 21 East Fourth St.. San Angelo

2 « years experience and adequate warehouse facilities 
enable us to render

WOOL and MOHAIR
growers défendable service in handling their clips 

any way desired

COMMISSION MERr m NTS— Storage
We buy only from growers or parties having hill of sale or 

written permit of grow ers to sell

Arkansawers
vVE ARE FOR YOU-WE LIKE EVERYONE OF YOU 
And if you and your friends will come and be with 
us at

The West Texas Rodeo
at Bronte

June 28, 29 and 30.
We will insure every one of you the best time of 
your lives. The country’s outstanding Rodeo and 
Trick Performers, both men and women will be 
there purely to entertain you.

BIG CARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS 
West Texas Rodeo Charley Baker, Mgr.

*
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most others tried l*efore him was 
affirmed by the higher Courts. 
Because of the correctness of his

CARL RUNGE
(Continued from page two.) 

from the Counties where he 
served as District Judge bearing , . . .  . A1
the signatures of about two decisions and the dispatch with 
thousand persons endorsing him which lie transacted business, he 
for Congress. kept court costs ut a minimum

Not a Professional Politician and saved the taxpayers money.
This is his first race. He has Educated in Texas

never before run for public' n e is a graduate of Mason 
office, but twice the voters of Iligll School and attended the 
Mason county wrote his name on i u niversity of Texas from 1909 
the ticket for County Attorney and from 1913 to 1915,
and he held the office for two graduating from the academic 
terms, shortly thereafter upon and law department of the Uni- 
the death of «Judge McLean, he versity of Texas and receiving 
was appointcHl District Judge of l>olh the B. A. and LL B de- 
the 33rd Judicia District and al- s While at the University 
though apparently assured that of Texas he helped defray his 
he would have no opposition h e ; nses , working in the Co- 
was not a candidate to succeed L p Book storet doillg ntudent as-
himself. sistant work in the Academic

Successful Record as Judge
During the time that he was

District Judge lie tried several , Ie nlso playt,d football and track 
cases that attracted state-wide ! jt.ams 
attention, among them the F o r- ! '•*

Department and being a Quiz 
Master in the Law Department.

guson suit against the State 
Highway Department tried at 
Austin where he was sent to sit 
for Judge Moore who was sick. 
The decision in this case, like

Also Taught School
At the age of s i x  t e e n he 

taught a country school in Ma
son county and five years later 
taught in Seguin.

WE ARE FOR THE ARKANSAWERS
And w.e are happy with them in the glad spirit of the day 
in their Third Annual Reunion next Sunday.
A WORD

— To all the voters in Runnels county: I am seeking 
re-election to the office of County Clerk. I am asking for 
the second term and if you feel that f have served you faith
fully 1 will appreciate your vote and support. Thank you.

W. W. CHASTAIN
Candidate for Countv Clerk Runnels County

♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦«*»♦•«« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

W E WANT TO “ARKANSAW” W ITH

THE ARKANSAWERS
And s*njoy the day with them— it is good thus to meet on 
common grounds and enjoy 'life in its fullness.

In the Mean Time
Wecall attention of the Coke county vcterd that 1 am doing 
my best to see every voter of tl\d county in my race for 
County Judge. I want to discuss with each citizen much ns 
I can thd questions and policies of government. I will thank 
you for any assistance you may givd me.

R. H. REAVES

Services as Lawyer and Citizen 
lie was admitted to the bar in 

1913 and a member of tile Slate 
Bar Association and is licensed 
to practice before uli the Courts, 
of Texas, the United States 
Supreme Court, Intel State Com
merce Commission and several 
other Departments and Bureaus 
of the federal Government. He 
organized the Mason National 
Farm Loan Association so that 
farmers and ranchmen could se
cure loans from the Federal Land 
Bank and continued to practice i 
law in Mason County until 1917 
when he enlisted in the Signal 
Corps and bcoaine an instructor 
in the Air Service. After the 
War he engaged in tin« practice 
of law in Mason in 1919.

As County Attorney he helped 
prosecute numerous cattle, goat 
and sheep theft cases. He has 
always linen a booster for g<»odi 
roads and as Secretary of the 
I’uget Sound to Gulf Highway 
Association he helped secure the! 
designation of State Highway 
No. 9, Federal 385. As Director 
of the Gulf & West Texas Rail- 
Road Company, he repre entec 
San Angelo. Brady, Mason 
Fredericksburg and San Antonio 
before the Inter State Commerce 
Commission a t  Washington. 
W«th Elgin O. Kothman. the 
owner of the Premier Ranch and 
producer of registered H e r e 
ford cattle, he is the builder and 
owner of the Fort Mason Hotel 
a modern 51 room fire-proof 
structure in the town of Mason 

I He was chairman of the Mason 
County Relief work until he an
nounced for Congress and with 
liis assistants rendered splendid 

> • ervico in behalf of the unem
ployed of Mason County. lie is a 
rast President of the Mason 
( handier of Commerce and the 
School Board. He is a member 
of Fort Mason Post of Un- 
American Legion.

Readily \ccessihle
Because of his residence in 

the central part of the district 
lie is most readily accessible to 
oil of the citizens of the Dis
trict. Besides knowing tV e needs 
of the district from or.timl < x 
perfence and education, he ha 
the ability and moral courage t< 
properly represent the same.

Platform
Judge Runge said: “ 1 believe 

in proper respect for duly con
stituted authority andobservanee 
of the principles laid down in our 
Constitution, a common sense 
but rigid enforcement of the 
law and a closer cooperation be

tween the law enforcement agen- CLUB SOClA..
ties of the State and Federal ----------
Government so thut lawlessness The Two Table Bridge i l.ib 
may be suppressed. The great gntertained their guests wi .. . 
livestock and farming industries picnic sup]>er at Wiygle Hole 
and kindred interests of this dis- Wednesday evening. G a m e  g 
trict should lie lepresented in and swimming provided th*e di- 
Congress by a man who from version for the group.
experience and training under
stands their needs. 1 have no 
extended platform and no prom
ises to make except that in the 
event of my election, 1 will at
tend strictly to the duties of a 
Congressman from this district 
and will try to tala* care of the 
problems of the district as they 
arise. “We are living in an cx- 
i renie abnormal time and such

A business session was held 
for the purpose of selecting a 
reporter. Plans were, made to 
meet once a week. This includes 
two regular meetings a month 
and two socials which will occur 
alternately. The name for the 
club will be selected at the next 
meeting.

The members and their guests 
included Earl Eubanks, Susie

ud<¡ » and radical departures Tannehill, Gwendolyne Higgin
from the recognized fundament
als are '»king placo that no sin-

botham, Pauline Glenn, Lois 
.ambert, Needa Clark, Ralph

cere nm can advocate a program Petty, J. Robert Knierim, James 
hope of fulfillment Wallace Clift, Curtis Smith, D. 
as above set forth." K. Glenn, T. F. Sims, Mr. and

Mrs. Koyce Hayley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McDonald Jr.

with 
otln r

any
than

- o  —

(> VI A FOR S\! E

1 have aune < at for sale at 
my plaee in Bronte. See me if 
you are interested.

John Keeney.
----- o——

.Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Oden. Mrs. 
il. Reaves and Mi > Maun ne

WEST TEXAS RODEO
A BIG PROGRAM

C. N. Baker, manager of the 
Wi st Texas Rodeo, stales to The 
Enterprise that a program that 
will eclipse anything the West 
'I exas Rodeo has ever been able 

Whiteside of ldack well,” w’hu U,ista« e;  ;ui(| rarely equaled any- 
weie injured in a car <■ I i ion in 
the night, Saturda« night. 
they were returning from Sweet
water, The I Intel i >i i- « is glad to -•).«J’,> 
report, are improving. Thi 
".o d news to Huir many fi it 
at both Blackwell and Bnuit»

------ o----- -
Pli L ROLLERS SM \SH

THE H \ SI I ERA. II \RD

w here, is lieing rapidly arranged 
for Bronte,*s big West Texas 
Slmw which is set for June 2H,

■■ is 
ads

About, a meek ago The Bronte 
Enferm ée had an article adver-

I’he star rodeo performers of 
nil the country, !>otl) men and 
women, are being hooked for 
this big eveftt.

And the prizes and purses al
ready t< talmg .5750, will mount 
much higher, it is thought, by 
the time of tlie show.

Mr. Baker has already given
Using for competition tor the event wide publicity, but he 
Hasher . IV in all indications expects to advertise it much 
etc., this ad was put in the pa- more thoroughly before time for 
per by the Hashers manager, l*te big event.
Mr. D. K. Glenn. It seems that Mr. **«ker plans to make it the 
the pill rollers had l>een placing ’''«»rest bull-Mlouing. hoise- 
vround to F t the hashers get in »noising event ever “pulled oft“ 
the lead. So they decided to go *n these parts.
to work and plav ball .Since then 1 ’ ——*v-------
the 1 lusher have »*«>t wdf* a t>a\\ Mr. and Mrs. Henry lludman 
game. The pill r llers have tak-| ndurned Friday night from a 
en four games in succession, ' <*s,'t with Mrs. lludman s sister, 
making the count stand five Miss Sadie R. Odom, at Dallas, 
wins for both sides. Miss Odom is in training at a

1 passed bv the City Cafe and hospital, as a trained nm o. Miss 
1 found Mr. 1). K. Glenn eating I Odom passed all her pielimlnnry 
Poached eggs, which was the' examinations which admits her 
only thing he could keep on his t > take the regular and full 
stomach, he was so sick and, course as a nurse. Mr. and 
klyp | Mrs. Hudman re|>ort a delight-

A Pill roller. fid trip.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE COKE COUNTY

WE JOIN WITH

THE ARKANSAWERS
AND THE HAPPY SPIRIT OF THEIR THIRD . ’ . \I I 

REUNION. MAY JOY BE UNCONFINED

To you I am submitting my candidacy for rc-dit ti m t< the 

of lice of County Attorney. I have don 4 my Ins: to r.r« you 

faithfully and impatrially. And on my record .». y< nr 

servant I submit my candidacy for je-eL-ctiiu. 1 solicit 

the vote of each and all and'pledge the same careful and 

earnest attention to the duties of the ollice as I have always 
sought to give.

ROY L. HILL
Candidate for County Attorney Runnels County

Whether You Are From

ARKANSAS
Or Not, I Want Your Vote and Will Ap
preciate Your Support for Re-election.

GLENN R. LEWIS
District Attorney

r
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Editor
U. M. West

and Business

ARKANSAWERS’ REUNION 
— , (Continued from i»«ige one)

elsewhere in this issue of The 
Manager Enterprise and you w ill see that
------------  it is shot through and through

with the wholesome and uplift
ing, yet at the same time, there 
is that which will make you Ih>U> 
laugh and cry.

The reunion grounds at Oak
Exit, sweet girl graduate. Kn- Creek are unexcelled as a Plac  

* h # for such a gathering. It is the
bend of Oak Creek and the 
great pecan trees  intertwine 
tfheir branches thus making a 

-----------------| jq*,! 0 f soliil shade, with just

Yw . Clyde ».id lUiiuiie are »»i « ? • ? * , f T  l "  « to d * * .
,re--b u l. the A r k a ,« » » ,«  are ' >>• J - '»• |nv»idwit

Entered as Second Class Mat
ter at the Post Ottice at Bronte. 
Texas, March 1, 1913, under Act 
of Congress, August 12, 1871.

be excelled. So, they also join 
in the invitation to everybody. 
The local citizens of the com
munity are meeting Thursday, 
and thoroughly cleaning the 
grounds ami getting ready for

“ONE I V EM"

FOR SALE
My household goods at my 

home in Bronte, near the Baptist 
church. See me.

Mrs. A. L. Carlile.

ter, June bride. Thus, 
scenes on the givat stage 
tinually are changing.

t n •
con-

moi
here yet. However, they may 
not survive the ordeal of the 
withering tire id’ the scathing 
tongues of 11. O. Whitt and his 
cohorts, Sunday— from reports 
we have from reliable sources.

Of course, no one will condone 
tlie wn ngs of Clyde Barrow ' 
and his fftiutle consort in the 
crimes they committed in then 
outlaw careers. But. they are 
paragons of moral excellence 
with the traitor that lietrayed 
them into the hands of the law— 
no course of human conduct is 
ni> re infamous and less excusa
ble than that of a traitor. To 
have the confidence of one and 
then willfully for selfish ends be
tray that trust, is lieyond the 
limits of all houor, ami one who 
is thus guilty sarelv can only 
live to despise and distrust even 
h unself.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Baldwin 
from McCamey are here for the 
\rkansawers’ Reunion. It seems 

now that the biggest crowd ever 
ecu together in Weal Texas will 
>e in attendance.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o We have Cut Flowers and o

o Pol Planta for any and 
o all occasiona

o PROMPT D ELIVERY o

o EUBANKS FLORAL CO. o

o 905 Sixth St. Phona 171 o 
o BALLI NOER TEXA S o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o

the n union, attended last year 
for his first time. Upon reach
ing the grounds he remarked 
that even ilu* grounds reminded 
him of “Ark.insaw’’— that it re 

( minded him of a bend ill Beat 
i creek, near “Nubia Ridge," his 
, boyhood home.

it had been 1h»jhmI and planned 
¡through the year that Governor 
J . M. Futrell, CJovernor oi 
Arkansas, would lie with tlu 
Arkansawers this year. But. 
las minute matters involving 
the governor’s duties prevented 
his coming. Only last Sunday
he wire«! canceling his promise land your friends on your 'Third 
t«. be present. This, of course, is i Annual Reunion. May it be filled 
deeply regretted. It is hoped yet to the last moment with delight- 
that at a future reunion (lover- ful entertainment and the hap- 
m>r Futrell may be able to at- piest fellowship, 
tend. Tht* Arkansawers feel 
themselves most fortunate in 
having available Dr. J . 1). Sande- 
fer. For, there is not a plat-

lion. (i, E. Jones

numbers that are ex-the large 
|H‘ct*‘d.

(¡reelings to the Arkansawers

That name "W itt,” surely is 
misspelled— it should be “wit." 
A “wit,” as we understand it. is 
one who provokes laughter from 

e passing throngs by his nn- 
:'*s. Evidently that i* the big- 

4Mng that the yiiliernato- 
ial candidate in question is do- 

•n the days when it l**gan 
‘o dawn that it was n«>t popular 
■ » l>e a prohibitionist and that 

’ > gal liquor was going to return 
he candidate in question “sum

mersaulted" and »lated that he 
had been a pro for forty years, 

r to that Hfect. but was thor
oughly convipced now that he 
was wrong in his theory. And. 
his latest declaration was that he 
favor» repeal of the state prohi
bition amendment. Well, any 
man who has renchoti the age of 
forty year», then, declares that 
he has studieil and adv<»cated a 
question nflierting public morals 
for forty years, and now is con
vinced that the tilings for which 
he had contended for a life time 
are wrong— it is not a safe 
thing for the public good to elect 
such a man to such poaition of 
power and authority as that of 
governor. A man with rm more 
stability of thought and purpose 
might not lie dependable in an 
«■mergenry should such ati hour 
come It is far better for a man 
to “stay with his gun»” and go 
down in defrat than to forsake 
his cherished principle» of a life ( 
time simply for “a mesa of polit- 
icl pottage.” Ms HOC. it seems it 
is evident to all thoughfu! people 
that Mr. ‘W ilt"  is a “wit."

form speaker on the American 
continent who excels Dr. Sande- 
fer. And with the great and 
timely theme he lias, it is felt 
that |MH>ple should come from 

afar and hear this great man on 
this great theme— gather up 
your children and all the other 
parents and children of your 
community that you possibly can 
and lie present at 11 o’clock and 
lu*ar this great address.

Hence, t h e  "Arkansawers" 
throw w ide open their door* next 
Sunilay and bid one and all. even 
from afar, to come and enjoy 
the davW fine program and the 
happy fellowship with them.

Oak Creek Community cannot

GREETINGS
to

THE ARKANSAWERS
AND

All Who Attend the Reunion
MAY EVERYONE HAVE X  DELIGHTFUL DAY

OUR STOCK CARRIES EVERYTHING FOUND IN A 

FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE— DRUGS. DRUG SUNDRIES 

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY. AND ALMOST 

EVERY KIND OF PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY, PROMPTLY A N D  

COURTEOUSLY FILLED .

OUR DRINK FOUNTAIN IS FIRST-CLASS AND THOR
OUGHLY SANITARY’.

CITY DRUG COMPANY
LOUISE JOHNSON, OWNER 

BRONTE -------:-------  TEXAS

GREETINGS TO THE ARKANSAWERS

The Brock children, “Tootaie" 
and Jay—hear them at the Ark
ansawers* Keun'on. Sunday.

TMO WHO LOVE THE ARKANSAWERS

San Angelo’s leading Store for Men and Boys!
HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CIX)THES

FOUNDERS DAY
May 25th. through June 2nd.

SUITS
AT PRICES DEMANDING ACTION— SUITS OF SPRING 
WEIGHT. SUITABLE FOR ALL YEA R ROUND WEAR, 
MADE OF HARD FINISHED WORSTED AND TWEED  
FABRICS— ALSO FLANNELS AND TWEEDS. MODELS 
FOR MEN OR YOUNG MEN IN REGULARS, LONGS,

Robert. Knierini John Hendrix

“TWO IV  KM"

Frank Nan Horn, (left) 

of Christoval and 
NV. I). Il»irotnlie, >*in 

Angelo.

STOl TS AND SHORTS.
$22.50 to $24.7

$ 1 6
Extra

•

'5 Value* for •

5.95
Pants $.‘1.50

Men’s Wash Pants 
$1.69

Roys’ Seersucker 
Suspender Pants

89cMen’s Shirts
A feature Value 

$1.00
Boys’ Tom Sawyer 

Wash Suits
Men’s Shorts and . 89c

Underwear
25c Boys Knickers 

69c
Men’s Fancy Hose 

19c
6 pair for $1.10

Boys Shirts 
69c

S & Q Clothiers
Schienborg-Oukkollver Co., Inc.

27 South (  hadbourn« San Angelo, Texas

O
 9
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Resolution Paused by W HEREAS, The primary func-
Texas Relief Commission tion of the FEKA and the Relief

The following resolution waa 
passed by the Texas Relief Com
mission in regular session May 
14, 1934.

W HEREAS, Article 2351 re
vised Civil Statutes, State of 
Texas, 1925, provides in part as 
follows: "Each Commissioners
Court Shall:”

SUB-DIVISION 11— Provide 
for the sup|M>rt of paupers and 
such idiots and lunatics as can
not be admitted into the Luna
tic Asylum, residents of their 
county, who are unable to sup
port themselves. Hy the term  
resident, as used herein, is meant 
a person who has been a bona 
fide inhabitant of the county 
not less than six months and of 
the State not less than one year.

SUB-DIVISION 12—  Provide 
for the burial of paupers, and

Commission, as established by 1 
the State Statute, is the relief 
of those persona who through 
the present economic depression 
are unemployed and in destitute 
circumstances; and

WHEREAS, it is not the pur
pose of either the United States 
Congress or the Texas Legis
lature to asume the normal re
sponsibility o f  a n y  county 
Government ; and

W HEREAS, it is clearly the 
duty o f the Commissioners 
Court of the several counties to 
provide this aid;

TH EREFO RE BE IT RESOL
VED by the Texas Relief Com
mission that each county Relief 
Board and County Administra 
tor of the several counties I*  
directed and instructed immedi
ately to refuse aid to such per
sons as come within this class

Greetings and Congratulations

WHEREAS, The Texas Relief if ¡cation and to inform the Corn- 
Commission defines an indigent missloners Court of such action.
family as a family which pre
vious to, or during 1930, regular
ly or rei>eatedly received relief 
from any public, private or simi- 
puhlic agency and is now again 
in need of relief; and

W HEREAS, The Texas Relie: 
Commission has for the several 
months been taking care of such 
persons; and

Marie Dresden, Director.

.1
Q g g j ¡v -^  a , .

i  dpwfc

"What is tht of running when you oro 
not on the r i ft  road?"

m .
MAY

21— Amelia E a rh ar i  flit* 
» «erosa tba Atlantic. 1932.

22— George Washington r*> 
fossa American thron«, 
1792.

f o  u  m I 23—Steer««« rates from Eu- 
1 / 0 » !  ropa priced at $10,190*.

F 2 24—English han« Capt. KM4
famous pirate, 1701.

in  tan hours, 1440.

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater, Texas

I111. & SAT. MAY 25—26 
W. C. Fields, Joan Marsh in

"VuuVe Telling Me”
Sunday and Monday 

Clark Gable, Myrnu Luy 
and William Powell in 

"Manhattan Melodrama**
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Rol**rt Armstrong and 
I fetal Mack In 
"Son of Kong1*
Thursday Only 

Hal Leroy in 
“Haroldteen"

R & R RITZ
FRI. & SAT. MAY 25—26 

Richard Dix in 
“ Ace of Aces"

Monday and Tuesday 
Buck Jones in

23—Al. Jolaon born, call« 
^  * kH,d)>r ,or Mammy, l$M.

27—Chartas Lindbergh mar* 
net Arnia Morrow, 1923.

C«ns

Wednesday and Thursday 
Warner Baxter in 

"Such Women are Danger
ous.

PALACE opens Sunday 2 
p. m and runs continuous. 
Complete show after 9 p. m.

■‘■AN ANQIhO a »W UT Al* »«Ü

DENTIST WHO DOES NOT HURT

a iac-rt D i i l l i t

■••at Air
■ iltM lIa n  
r u t  Wilk 

010*1 Werk.

PrtM>
M « S c a la

U  0nlr*S  I

B r a tta  r u t * *  
■•pai rag.

U a H  H l l a  
T tf k w a tt. WHITE BEAL UE J

■ o l i a « —  Daiir. i  a. a  u  • r  ■ - a » « - .  w «< . *. a  * r  D

DR. HARRISRe AapolBtmrnli
W M*u*rr

CkaA. A
IO ** ' Cl!« E u »  

Ma. t>

ANUklOh SWRBT AIR DISUSI

, * * * * * * * * m ♦♦♦♦e » •♦••*•<

♦♦
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f♦♦
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GREETINGS
TO

THE ARKANSAWERS

t
♦
9
«
:
;fo
♦
9

AND ALL THEIR FRIENDS

MAY EVERYBODY HAVE THE BEST 
DAY OK THEIR LIVES

THANKS TO EVERYBODY FOR THEIR CONTINUED 

BUSINESS CONFIDENCE AND PATRONAGE.

B . E . M O D G L I N G  
Magnolia Agent

BRONTE TEXA S

TO

Y O U - -  ARKANSAWERS
May You Live Long and Prosper 

When in Ballinger, Come to See Us
“The Price is the Thing”

Higginbotham Bros. & Company
BALLINGER

GREETINGS AND HAPPIEST WISHES TO

The Arkansawers
ALL THEIR FRIENDS

TEXAS

WE ARK Fi*K WEST TEXAS .

THE "OLD HOME STATE,” WHETHER ARKAN
SAS OR SOME OTHER STATE, IS JEST AS NEAR
YOU AS YOUK TELEPHONE.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
We Extend Greetings to
The Arkansawers

And Their Friends

MY CANDIDACY

IN THEIR THIRD A N N1 \L REUNION. MAY THE DAY 

BE FILLED WITH ONLY HABPIEST MOMENTS TO 

EVERYONE IN \TTEND YNCE.

FOR STATE SENATOR, IN THIS THE 25TH. DISTRICT 
IS SUBJECT TO THE FORTHCOMING DEMOCRATIC 
PRIMARIES. 1 EARNESTLY SOLICIT THE VOTE AND 
SUPPORT OE EVERY VOTER WITHIN THE DISTRICT. 
MY RECORD AS A MEMBER OF THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESEN ATI YES IN THE 11ST., 42ND. AND 43RI). 
LEGISLATURES IS OPEN TO Till? THE PEOPLE. THUS 
HAVING HAD EXPERIENCE IN MATTERS OF STATE 
LEGISLATION AND BEING ACQUAINTED WITH THE 
NEEDS AND CONDITIONS OF THE STATE AND 
ESPECIALLY OCR OWN DISTRICT. I PLEDGE MY 
BEST EFFORTS AT SERVING YOU. I INVITE IN
QUIRIES AS TO THE RECORD I MADE IN THE 
LEGISLATURE. IN SERVING THE INTERESTS OP 
WEST TEXAS.

Penrose B. Metcalfe
CANDIDATE FOR STATE SENATOR FROM THF. 25TH. DIST. j.
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PROF. AND MRS HANKINS

CLOSE S( IIOOI. WORK

1'vof. anil Mrs. E . A. Hankins 
closed their school work with the 
the Bronte school, last night, as 
the commencement exercises of 
the graduating class were held.

Prof, and Mrs. Hankins have 
t>eon with the Bronte school for 
two years— two of the most 
stressful and difficult years, |>er- 
haps, in the entire history of the 
school. The stressful conditions 
were brought als>ut by the de
pression. Often they and the 
other memltera of the faculty  
taught without their pay. or at

least they had to wait for their 
pay.

Prof, a n d Mrs. Hankins 
taught here many years ago- 
hence they had many friends a- 
niong the old-time citizen.-» of 
the town and community. Like
wise they have made many new 
friends during their sojourn 
here these two years. Prof, and 
Mrs. Hankins hav almost lived 
at the school house during the 
school months.

There are not many teachers 
in Texas more fully panoplied 
for teaching, far as preparation 
for their work is concerned, in 
the matter id' thorough mental

a t t a i n m e n t s .  'I lie wiit 
er happens t know that Pro., 
and Mrs. Hankins hold live di
plomas each from schools 01 rec
ognized merit. Both hold an 
M. A. degree—hence, indeed, it 
is not often that teachers .■»<> ful
ly equipind for their w rk are 
found in a school the si/.e of the 
Bronte school.

The many friends of Prof, 
and Mrs. Hankins, one of whom 
the writer is, regret t give up 
Prof, and Mrs. Hankins. And, 
as th»*> go away, they can do so. 
with the assurance that thee ar< 
enshrined in t h e  hea t o f  theii

to
THF ARKANSAWERS

WE ARE FOR EVERY ONE OF YOl 

MAY YO lT HAVE A GREAT DAY

RXOIOS. R ADIO REPAIRING. T IR E S , HA ITE KIES ETC.

LlNf.FR ELECTRIC COMPANY
!•*> Y*ar> in the Electrical Business in Ballinger

5
IT IS V GREAT AND GOOD IDEA------

THE ARKANSAWERS’ REUNION
II PROMOTES I m : SPIRIT OF FELLOW SHIP AMONG 
MEN. \NO WE EXTEND FONG R ATE BATIONS TO 
F \< II \\I> M l..

We Seek the Office
OF FOI NTY Jl DGE OF POKE ( 'OFNTY. OFR LONG 

RESIDENCE IN THE COI NTY. Ol R ACQUAINTANCE 

WITH THE CONDITIONS THAT OBTAIN, OFR LONG 

ACQUAINT\.\CK WITH THE FO FN TVS AFFAIRS. 
QCAIIKX I S TO GIVE YOl EXCELLEN T SERVICE 

WHIt II WE PLEDGE TO THE VERY BEST OF OFR  

ABILITY. WE WILL DEEPLY APPRECIATE ANN FA- 
\OKS Xni SHOW I S. THANKS.

W. H. BELL
4 a militate for 4 minty Judge 4 okr (minty

■ u m M M a M a a u n s a u m n n n n i N n a M i H a i f t i -

WE \RE A FRIEND TO

THE ARKANSAWERS
HENCE WE SEND THEM GREETINGS AND BEST 
WISHES IN THEIR ANNEAL REUNION.
I AM A CANDIDATE FOB DISTR14T ATTORNEY IN 
RUNNELS. COLEMON. CONCHO AND TOM GREEN 
COUNTIES. I HAVE HAD EXPERIEN CE AS A PROS
ECUTING ATTORNEY. HAVING BEEN COUNTY AT
TORNEY OK TOM GREEN COUNTY. STRICT ENFORCE
MENT OF THE LAW, REGARDLESS. YET WITHOUT 
PERSECUTION, IS MY MOTTO. I WILL GREATLY AP
PRECIATE YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE.

W. A. STROMAN
Candidat# for District Attorney 119th. Judicial District

friends because of their 
gentle, unselfish lives.

tlnhh

Blessings attend you always, 
friends of oui a, wherever you 
go.

MBS. R. S. MOORE BURIED  
HERE

Mis. It. S. Mo re of Snyder, 
died Sunday afternoon, in a Bal
linger hospital, and the body was 
buried in Fairview cemetery, 
Monday afternoon, following re
l ig io u s  servvices at the Bronte 
Methodist church, conducted by 
dev. Wallace N. Dunson, assist
'd by liev. Lewis Stuckey.

Deceased is survived by her 
husband and three sons and sev- 

n sisters, two of whom are 
.Mosdames W ill Mackey and .1. 
Black.

Deceased was a woman of de
vout and beautiful character, 
'laving been a member of the 
Methodist church from her girl
hood.

The Enterprise extends sym
pathy to all who sorrow.

11 ..■■■!■—  ■■■ r  rii■■■■■»
The pill rollers and hashers, 

Bronte’s two “crack" ball teams,
played the Robert Lee Locals, 
Monday afternoon, in a winning
game of 12 to one.

Mrs. Alice Barnett from Jack- 
son, Tennessee, sister of I. E. 
Davis, is visiting Mr. Davis and 
family. Mrs. Barnett thinks 
the climate here is wonderful.

Miss I/otiise Gideon returned 
home Saturday afternoon, from 
Ozona. M iss  Gideon attend
ed the Ozona High school this 

| year which is one of the best 
high schools of all the country. 
Miss Gideon took a business 
course. In her final examina
tion she made a wonderful rec
ord in dictalion. She took 
seven words a second for five 
minutes, and made one hundred 
per cent in correctness.

KVERA BODY JOINS WITH

kansawers
■ N H i!’ I ! \ m  SPIRIT OF TIIE1R THIRD ANNUAL 
REI '  ION. AND IT IS \ GENUINE DELIGHT TO I S 
TO II V YE i i 'E  PRIX II FGE OF EXTENDING THIS FINE  
GRIM P OF AKKANSAW ER-TEXANS. VERY BEST 
WISHES FOR TH EIR HAPPINESS NOT t> ’ \ NOW 
¡51 . FOR THE FUTURE.

A.M SEEKING TO BE

YOUR CONGRESSMAN
•N* W ILL APPRECIATE IT, IF YOU W ILL MAKE IN- 

\ liG AllO N , IF AOl HA\ K NOT DONE SO ALREA
DY. AND KNOW AS ID MY <Jl ALIFK ATHENS TO GIVE 
MH A Bl SIN ESS-LIKE A DM INISTK ATION OF YOUR 
* fr F AIKS IN THE NATIONAL CONGRESS. I HAVE 
. E IN THE TERRITORY OF THE DISTRICT SINCE 
\ MERE LAD AND HENCE I KNOW THE WEST, THE  

lb LI E OF THE W EST AND THE NEEDS OF THE  
PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION OF W EST TEXA S. 1 WILL 
HAVE NOTHING ELSE TO DETRACT MY ATTENTION 
FROM MY DUTIES, IF YOU SEE FIT TO ELECT ME. 
HENCE I CAN AND W ILL GIVE MY’ ENTIRE TIME 
AND ATTENTION TO REPRESENTING YOU IN CON

GRESS AND I W ILL BE ON TH E JOB ALL THE TIME.

CULBERSON DEAL
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS FROM THIS, THE 21ST C ONGRESSIONAL DIST.

I LIKE THE SPIRIT OF

The Arkansawers
W D  I EXTEND HAPPIEST CONGRATULATIONS ON 
X OFR THIRD ANNUAL REUNION

I SEEK THE OFFICE OF

District Attorney
OF RUNNELS, COLEMAN. CONCHO AND TOM GREEN 
COUNTIES. I SEEK TIIK SECOND TERM. I HAVE 
SfR IX E.x ALWAYS. SINCE HAYING BEEN HONORED 
WITH HIE O FFICE. TO ENFORCE THE LAW’ 1MPAR- 

f ALLY. I II AYR PROSECUTED BI T NOT PERSECUT- 
LD. 1 H AVE DONE MY BEST TO MEET EV ERY DE
NI VND THE OFFICE MAKES. IF I HAVE SERV
ED YOU FAITH FULLY I W ILL D EEPLY APPRECIATE 
YOUR El ECTING ME FOR THE SECOND TERM. MY 
RECORD IS BEFORE YOU— INVESTIGATE AND IF  
VOU FIND THAT I HAVE SERVED YOU TO THE BEST 
OF MV ABILITY. AT ALL TIMES. ! W ILL APPRECIATE 
IT. TH ASKING YOU IN ADVANCE FOR ANY SUPPORT 
I AM.

GENE MATHIS
CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF THE 1I9TII JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
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F  ARM DEBT ADJUSTMENT 
WORK IN TEXAS

There is now a .new hope for 
thousanda of farmers who, 
burdened heavily with debt, live 
constantly in fear of foreclosure 
and dispossession of their farm 
homes and life savings.

(Governors of more than two 
thirds of the states have taken 
steps to further farm debt ad
justment work. This work is 
directed at bringing about vol
untary debt settlement, either 
by coni|K)sition and scale-down 
of all indebtedness to a point 
where it can l>e handled as a new 
loan, or by extension agreement 
that wN] i>ermit worthy debt
ors to work out their financial 
difficulties.

At the request of Mr. Henry 
Morganthau, Jr., former Gover
nor of the Farm  Credit Admin
istration, the Governor of this 
state named a State Committee, 
who assisted him in selecting 
tli»> County Committees to carry  
on this great work.

Although the Farm Credit Ad. 
ministration is advising with the 
Governor in this effort, it is not 
the work of the Federal Govern
ment. It is primarily a res|Kmsi- 
bility to be shouldered by leaders 
in each community at the re
quest of the Governor.

The local committees are se
lected to represent both creditor 
and debtor, and every effort was 
made to choose members who 
will deal fairly with both groups. 
They will not help the farmer 
who has knowingly dealt unfair
ly with his creditors, or who has 
abandoned his property and has 
not provided for its proper care.

No greater responsibility and 
no greater test of true patriotism 
and good citizenship has ever 
been put to these n^en by our 
State and Nation, and they 
should reqeive the support of 
every agency available in the 
task of restoring our farm and 
ranch homes to a profitable and 
going basis with the aid of the
Governm ent ag-enclen at their
command.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o HAGELSTEIN MONU- o 

o MENT CO. •

o Memorials of Distinction o 
o Come to the Yard— See what o 
o you buy. u
o 731 So. 11th, Abilene Texas o

o 606 So. Chadbourne, San An- o 
o gelo, Texas o

o o o o o o o o o o o  
o Dlt. K. J . WARREN o 
o Dentist o
o Announces o
o THE REMOVAL OF HIS o 
o OFFICE o
o To o
o Sth Floor o
o SAN ANGELO NATIONAL o 
O BANK BUILDING o 
o SAN ANGELO T E X A S o  
o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o

0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
W. H. K E EL o

Second-Hand goods bought o 
and sold. o
Bring us that o

OLD FURNITURE o 
you have stored away. o 
Repair any make of sewing o

1 machine for $1.00. o
All work Guaranteed. o 

i Phone D-49554 o
i SAN ANGELO TEXA S o

In the presence of this impar
tial committee the debtor tells 
his problems, and the creditors 
list their claims, and all discuss 
in a private hearing what might 
lie done. Frequently merely 
getting the parties together is 
sufficient to bring about n settle
ment. Creditors, as a rule, would 
prefer to have their debtor re
tain possession of their farm, if 
reasonable settlement can be 
reached w here he makes a n 
equitable distribution to his 
creditors of the income he can 
pay on his indebtedness.

If the farmer has matU.* an 
honest effort to meet his debts, 
if he is a good manager and far
mer, and if his inability to pay 
in full has been due largely to 
the general conditions beyond 
his control, it is likely that this 
farmer would l)e a pretty good 
type to remain on his farm. Fre
quently such debtors will Ik* aide 
to pay more to their creditors 
than farmers who might replace 
them. It is also likely that if 
this farmer remains on thr farm, 
although in debt, he would do a 
better job of farming as a title- 
holder than a tenant. This 
would be Especially true if some 
arrangement were agreed to j 
whereby he would haw  a chance, 
to repay his debts in time. In 
most cases creditors will appreci-i 
ate these conditions. If the debt-1

or’» case is not hopeless, fore
closure will l>e avoided in a large 
percentage of cases handled by 
the committee.

Whatever agreement is sug- 
gestied, however, will come to 
nothing unles. it is accepted vol
untarily by the creditors. Al
though the local farm debt ad
justment committees are appoint 
ed by the Governor of the State, 
the Committee cannot and will 
not cotn|)el acceptance of any 
proposals they put forward. 
Their usefulness lies in their 
capacity to pro|M>se a san*\ work
able plan of debt settlement, 
some plan that will appeal to the 
intelligent self-interest of both 
the debtor and the creditors, and 
at the same time avoid unneces
sary foreclosure. ,

Our committees have been 
very successful in making hun
dreds of adjustnients in this

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  t, 
o DR. U. T. RIVES 
o Eyes Ref meted o
o Glasses Fitted o
o WINTERS tf TEX \S o
(I o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o C. W. CHEATHAM o 
o Dentist o
o X-Ray ®
o BALLINGER. T FX  AS < 
o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o

State and have stopi>ed numbers 
ltd' foreclosures. They arc* ready 
' to assist any farther in distress 
’and see that his creditor's in
terest is justly protected.

Farmers wishing to take ad
vantage of this service should 
contact the* local county Com
mittee, and failing to make prop
er adjustments, the County Com
mittee will then call upon the 
State Committee if the occasion

demands.
The local committee j c<»n - 

Ijosetl of the following members: 
E. R. Conely, chairman, W. i. 
Williams, H. A. Williams, H. C. 
Va madore and Ed Roan.

The Texas Farm Debt Con
ciliation Committee is composed 
of twelve mfrtnbors, R. J . Murray 
is chairman , and Hugh Weaver, 
a .u jjo  •JOSjAjatlny
i located at Austin, Texas.

WHY E X P 'I K S T *
A 1ltO-()U>’>(i Casting

A e r m o < o r  W i n d m i l l s
Quality

l'or 45 years V r Im« Irii In every
advance Irapr \ • it î . t «» ...» and con-
»traction of \\:

c m  \ r  t a n k s

m i  r t ' i s  v m u  uo.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
DMISTON COMMISSION o 

COMPANY o
Office S t  Angelu Hotel o
e will sell your cattle and o 
iheep to the best possible o 
Ivantage. List your real es- o 
te with us— for sale or ex- o 
innge. We have active buy- o 
s at all times. o
5!» YEARS IN ANGELO o 
o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
CUT FIOW ERS

POT PLANTS 
ROSES

Flowers For Every Occasion 
L E D F O R D ,  T H E  F L O R I S T

Dial 566 711 W EST 4th Street
POPULAR PRICES

NURSERY STOCK SW EETW ATER, TEXAS

♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦

♦
♦
♦

nsurance
♦ ♦ ♦

the oldest l»n>\. n form of protection aatl the least e\. 
pensive. Safeguarding the future of your family is a 
privilege as well as a duty.

Our full coverage accident policy has an average cost 
of $3.00 per year.

Use CHIROPRACTIC to
PREVENT Disease

1
Dr. Edwin A. Dann

BE SURE YOUR POLICY IS IN THE

Sweetwater Mutual Life Association
W. F. DAVIS® Asst. Secy.

♦♦♦♦

♦
♦
♦♦♦

Chiropractor and Maatteur 
Texas Rank Building

Office Phone 3291, Res Phone 2837, Sweetwater, Texas

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIR E IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W -  
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIR E, HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

( r l c i v e  Y o u  S e e n  t h e

F rig id aire  '3 4 ?

N w n n m u H i «

SCO n WRECKING COMPANY 
General Auto Repairing

NEW AND USED PARTS FOR ANY MAKE OF CAR 
CAN SAVE YOU FROM 20 TO 50 PER  

CENT ON ANY PARTS.
GOOD USED BATTERIES AND TIRES 

1 Mile West on West Broadway 
SW EETW ATER Phone 2371 Texas

WE ANSWER 
All Health inquiries the day received. 

Write for “Self Diagnosis Blank”
TWENTY ONE YEARS IN SWEETWATER

Grogan Wells Sanitorium
(DRUGLESS METHODS)

SW EETW ATER — TE XAS

! 'n J  vom' 11 . t .iv \. ,< • iis t!.c im. d. i n t i t ctric.il »3\ ! The
sale pristr\.itimi ot foods, . d ; to ( ini chemist* anti 
meditai authorities. rtt| „* a • •/». .a lu n  bcluu  VJ J e g r e e t
. . . constanti*, maintained.

Modern ! in t i  * I r .cfn .r.'t rii a. tires tin. necessary low 
temperature . . . auiotn.». » .¡lie \\ lioi die temperature in your 
Meet rie Refrigerator rises to 50 degrees, tin Iree/ing unit is 
automatically turned on . . . whin it It been brought down 
to the vont t l . u l ,  the unit automatically switches off.

Moderate I '-t «o i and lo. opi .»ting expense are added 
mu ¡deration, in; > sting ti c im m .diate purchase ot a new  
m utici Frigidoirc.

the I-ripiil.itre o; c- i; lictls and with amazingly 
small amount of rn t .  t. !' ' ' ttii ite tray release, auto
matic defrosting and . n o  * * s. . p ’"taut features.

This is tin- "I Icnrieal '  A I rigid.iii. will h anuihrr Hep to 
your AIM! » I f .* lutili
) onr i m t t r  / for <•{ . !rrr u r t i t i  > h t l l - J  on a m r/tri tin g li  lo t» 

rate nl'iililr .11 ’ .■</<!' ')/•’) a mi,ill intorni In >.«r loi 4 hill.

U t i l i t i e s
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METHODIST CHURCH importance of your presence and, 
---------  coo||t*ration in our endeavor.

Sundav Schooll ab 10 :(H) A. M. l,ht* is invited to wor*
lV ,Khm , at ltKK) A. M. “^ e C h ^ h  with a Welcome-

Rev. J . W. Leggitt, pastor of to all.” 
the Methodist Church at Robert Wallace N. Dunson, Pastor.
lait» will preach at the eleven; ------ o------
o'clock hour. BRONTE HI SENIORS

Mpworth League and World GO TO CHRISTOV AL
Friemlship at 7 :30. Evening —-----
Worship at 8 :15 1». M. , , Friday morning at five <> clock,

The interest in all our services, the seniors leit toi ( hnstoval to 
is growing, and let every mein ¡»pend the day. Ihp) aim ed at 
U*r of the churclv strive to make eight and breakfast was served 
every service thd very best pos to a hungry bunch, 
sible. You are »¿sponsible in a l’*oats were rented and the 
lurge measure for the success of group enjoyed boating, -s"  no
th **, wt*rvices milig and kislaking.

\\e art endeavoring to make I*nnch was served at 12:30 to 
i*arh s,-rvi*. on* ..f spiritual, t l r  Scm...s. th e,; »I»»1» ;1?- 
titasaiugs to this rtmumtnily. Wo and Mis. Hankins, Mi. and , l i . .  
urge upon our membership thoThorp, owners of the park, and

CARL RUNGE— Erratum

On page two The Enterprise 
carries the announcement of 
lion. Carl Runge as a candidate 
for Congress from this district. 
At the conclusion of the article 
the carry ovyr line states “Con
tinued on page eight.” This is 
in error— it is continued on page 
thuet*. Therefore, the reader is 
kindly requested to turn to page 
three for the continuation of tlu* 
article. Regretting the error, 
we thank you.

MEDITATIONS.

1 heard the King of the Hoboes speak on the question: 

“Shall we give mondy to beggars?” He was in favor of it.

Mr. ,1. W. Stephenson Sr. Ice 
cream was served at intervals 
throughout the afternoon to all 
who were able to partake.

At four-thirty tlu* bus was 
loaded with a blistered, tired 
group to return to Bronte.

Please don’t turn round in the middle of the bulevard. 

If you haven’t made up your mind where you are going, 

turn in somewhere and get a road map.
. o ......-

The pictures that hang in the hall of our Childhood 

Memories have been retouched by the mature knowledge of 

later years.
— Roy Italic Crawford

■NHtfl

WE ARE FOR

THEREFORE WE EXTEND HAPPIEST GREETINGS TO 
ALL WHO ATTEND THE THIRD ANNUAL ARKANSAW- 
ERS’ REUNION. AT OAK CREEK. SUNDAY MAY 27.

We Strive Daily
TO DO OUR PART BY KEEPING A FIRST CLASS STOCK 
OF VARIETY STORK MERCHANDISE AND SELL AT 
PRICES THE PEOPLE CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

Keeney’s Variety Store
FRANK KEENEY, Owner

BRONTE TEXAS

WE BANK ON ' * t ■ a»

The Arkansawers
AND

West Texans
WE INVITE EVERYBODY TO

Bank With Us
Depositors in this Bank have the protection as Guaran
teed by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation..

First National Bank
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President 

BRONTE TEXAS

The Arkansawers
AND

EVERYBODY ELSE IN WEST TEXAS

Political
ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN

SENIOR BARBACUE

One of the most enjoyable 
outings of the year, was spent1 
at tin* A Hedge Crossing last The candidacy of each one ap- 
Thursdny evening. Mr. Hankins pearing in this column is rah* 
and three of the senior l>oys ject to the 1934 Democratic
went down at twelve o’clock and primaries: ____
startled the meat to cooking
which consisted of a big fa 
goat. Mr. Hankins returned to 
town at 3 :30  and rounded u;| 
the other seniors. They went 
down in a school hus, followed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hankins in their 
car.

When they had all arrived at 
the river, some of them decided
to go swimming, while others ___
waded at the crossing.

About 6 :30  o’clock th.e guests REPRESEN T A T IV  E

CONGRESS 21st. DISTRICT 
Culberson Deal 
E . E . (P at) Murphy 
Carl Runge ____

FOR SENATOR, 25T1I SENA- 
TORIAL DISTRICT:

Penrose B. Metcalf«*.

» 2 N D
DISTRICT

II. O. Jones
(Re-election)

James M. Simpson

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BIST 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Glenn It. Lewis
(Re-election)

Milton Heath

arrived. The guests consisted of 
benchers, parents and some 
meml>ers of the school l>oard.

At 7 :00 o’clock word rang out, 
along the beautiful Colorado 
river, for everyone to gathi*r n- 
round the table, while Mr. Han 
kins upturned thanks.

The eats consisted of barbe 
cued goat, bread, pickles, onions 
pinto beans, ice cream and cake.
There were two delicious cakes 
that were !>aked for Mr. Hankins i 

We and indebted to Mr. Han 
kins for the liarbecue and most 
of the eats. The Senior Class 
furnished the icp cream.

Fortyithree were present at 
the supper.

Afttpr supper we talked and 
played games. W h0i the hours 
l>egin to shorten and «it came 
time to go home, all could say -------------------------------------------------
that they* had had a vyly happ> SH ER IFF AND TAX ASSE3- 
time. We then returned for a or.n i t'navio  
few 1,01, 1'» sleep. Tile girls al I S°";_ C? L“ -CT<?.R: 
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Han
kins, while the lx>ys stayed in

COUNTY JUDGE 
W. H. Bell.
McNeil Wylie 
R. H. Reaves

C O U N T Y  AND 
CLERK  

Willis Smith.
(Re-election)

DISTRICT

the Baptist Tabernacle, so that 
all could leave early Friday for 
Christoval.

Frank Percifull
( Re-elect iou) 

F. S. Higginbotham

-o-

TKACHKK HAS NEW HAT

COUNTY TREASURER  
Mrs. Daisy McCutchen. 

(Re-election)

COMMISSIONER PREC. NO. 2 
S. A. Kiker.The seventh grade of the'

Bronte school reports that their 
home room teocher, Prof. Roy PUBLIC WEIGHER HRONTE 
Brey, was “strutting around” PRECINCT
the school grounds the other George R. Wrinkle,
day witr a “new” white straw Roe Williams
hut. He took special pride in --------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
‘tipping his hat” to everyone COMMISSIONER 

*»e et. Dan Hale .
Class Reporter. • • Sam Gaston, Jr.

PREC. N0.4

GREETINGS
' 1 . TO

THE ARKANSAWERS
AND. ALL THEIR FRIENDS

—JUST DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRIC
ES ALL THE TIME.

T. C. PRICE & COMPANY
RRONTE TEXAS


